September 21, 2018

Re: Your request for access to information under Part 2 of *The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act: Request Number 18 08 762*

On August 27, 2018, the City of Winnipeg City Clerk’s Department received your request for access to the following records:

*Please provide list of all Designated Construction Zones (DCZ) that have been installed by City of Winnipeg crews and list of all approved applications/installations for optional DCZ’s approved by the traffic management branch.*

I am pleased to inform you that your request for access to a; *list of all Designated Construction Zones (DCZ) that have been installed by City of Winnipeg crews has been granted in part.*

Please find enclosed, the Public Works Department Transportation Division Traffic Management Branch Designated Construction Zone Work Orders from September 2016 to present. Additionally, in the spirit of *The Act*, beginning September 2015, the City of Winnipeg began providing a list of records released proactively and through responses to requests made through *The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act*.

Section 76(1) of *The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act* provides:

**Records available without an application**  
*76(1)* The head of a public body may specify records or categories of records that are in the custody or under the control of the public body and that are available to the public without an application for access under this Act.

A portion of the information that you have requested has been made available by ‘routine disclosure’ to the public and it is not necessary to make an application under *The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act* for it. Subsection 6(2) of the Act provides:
Part does not apply to publicly available information

6(2) This Part does not apply to information that is available to the public free of charge or for purchase.

Please reference the Public Works Department Traffic Management Branch Designated Construction Zone Work Orders May 1 2014 to August 20, 2015, and Designated Construction Zone Work Orders dated January to August 2016 which have been made available to the public and can be found on the City of Winnipeg’s “Access to Information” website, under “Released Records” available here: https://winnipeg.ca/clerks/fipps/records/designatedconstzoneworkorders_may1-dec20-2014.pdf and here: https://winnipeg.ca/clerks/fipps/pdfs/released/designatedconstructionzonewos.pdf

Access to a portion of the enclosed Work Orders are refused, as the records contain information that falls within the following exception to disclosure in The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act – Section 25(1)(e):

Disclosure harmful to law enforcement or legal proceedings

25(1) The head of a public body may refuse to disclose information to an applicant if disclosure could reasonably be expected to

(e) endanger the life or safety of a law enforcement officer or any other person;

Under Section 25(1)(e) of The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, the name of a member of the Winnipeg Police Service have been exempted from disclosure.

As required by subsection 7(2) of The Act, we have severed information that is protected from disclosure and have provided you with as much information as possible.

7(2) - The right of access to a record does not extend to information that is excepted from disclosure under Division 3 or 4 of this Part, but if that information can reasonably be severed from the record, an applicant has a right of access to the remainder of the record.

As you requested a copy of these records, and as they can be reasonably reproduced, in accordance with clause 14(1)(a) of The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, a copy of the records is enclosed.

14(1) - Subject to subsection 7(2), the right of access is met under this Part (a) if the applicant has asked for a copy and the record can reasonably be reproduced, by giving the applicant a copy of the record.

The Traffic Management Branch work orders do not specify if a DCZ was optional. Therefore, in response to the second part of your request for access to a; list of all approved applications/installations for optional DCZ’s approved by the traffic management
branch, no records exists.

This portion of your request for access is therefore refused under paragraph 12(1)(c)(i) of The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, as records do not exist.

12(1) - In a response under section 11, the head of the public body shall inform the applicant

(c) if access to the record or part of the record is refused,

(l) in the case of a record that does not exist or cannot be located, that the record does not exist or cannot be located

Subsection 59(1) of The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act provides that you may make a complaint to the Manitoba Ombudsman about this decision.

You have 60 days from the receipt of this letter to make a complaint on the prescribed form to:

Manitoba Ombudsman
750 – 500 Portage Avenue
Winnipeg, MB R3C 3X1
(204) 982-9130 or 1-800-665-0531

If you have any questions, please contact me at (204) 986-3041, by email at ssmith@winnipeg.ca, or by mail at the address below.

Sincerely,

Shelly Smith
Records and Information Management Coordinator
Public Works Department

c.c. K. Krahn, Corporate FIPPA Coordinator
## INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

### Location and Work:
Brookside Blvd. S/B form Molland Rd. to Inkster Blvd.

### TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 90 km/h & Maximum 80 km/h"

### TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

### Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on southbound Brookside Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 90 or 80 km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

## REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Completed:</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work Inspected:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded (Traffic Services):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered Into Traffic Regulations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:

- Traffic Services: YES
- Transportation Div. Central File: YES
- Winnipeg Parking Authority: YES
- Traffic Div.: YES
- Ward Councillor(s): COUNCILLOR SHARMA
- Ward Councillor(s): YES
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: DYLAN MOURANT/STANTEC
Address: 500-311 PORTAGE AVE.
Phone Number: 204-489-5900
Date Received: 7/19/2017
Location: BROOKSIDE BLVD. S/B MOLLARD RD. TO INKSTER BLVD.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Southbound Brookside Blvd. is having pavement renewals and asphalt overlay work performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, single lane traffic flow, the presence of construction equipment and the proximity of open traffic lanes to excavations.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order #16432
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

Action/Regulation: As per other side
W.O. #: 16432
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed: 7/19/2017
File #: L-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authority of Work</th>
<th>Authority Date</th>
<th>Issuance Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Management Engineer</td>
<td>7/26/2017</td>
<td>7/26/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issued by: SC/ay

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
Lagimodiere Blvd northbound
Dugald Rd to Regent Ave W

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h & Maximum 70 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:

*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on NB Lagimodiere Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80 or 70 km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal

REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Work Completed: | | |
| Work Inspected: | | |
| Recorded (Traffic Services): | | |
| Recorded (Traffic Services): | | |
| Entered Into Traffic Regulations: | | |

COPY FILE TO:

Traffic Services: YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority: YES
Ward Councillor(s): COUNCILLOR ALLARD

Transportation Div. Central File: YES
Traffic Div.: YES
Ward Councillor(s):
Work Order # 16437

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: DYLAN MOURANT/STANTEC
Address: 500-311 PORTAGE AVE.
Phone Number: 204-489-5900
Date Received: 7/24/2017
Location: Lagimodiere Blvd. NB  Dugald Rd to Regent Ave W

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. NB Lagimodiere is having a Mill and Fill, including minor concrete repairs performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, single lane traffic flow, the presence of construction equipment and the proximity of open traffic lanes to excavations.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order #16437

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16437</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>7/26/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File #</td>
<td>R-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work | Authority Date | Issuance Date
Traffic Management Engineer | 8/3/2017 | 8/3/2017

Issued by | Signature & Date
SC/ay

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
McPhillips St. | Murray Ave. to Bergen cut-off

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
"Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The 'Maximum 60 km/h' zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on McPhillips St. The "Maximum 60km/h zone should be set up so as not to create a short 80km/h zone between the permanent 60km/h zone south of the Bergen cut-off. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the "Maximum 80km/h" reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal

REPORT TO ENGINEER

Work Completed:

Work Inspected:

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Entered Into Traffic Regulations:

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services | Transportation Div. Central File
Winnipeg Parking Authority | WPS Traffic Div.
Ward Councillor(s) | COUNCILLOR SHARMA

Work Order # 16445
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: RYAN LOEWEN/STANTEC
Address: 500-311 PORTAGE AVE.
Phone Number: 204-228-6855
Date Received: 8/2/2017
Location: McPhillips St. Murray Ave. to Bergen cut-off

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. McPhillips St. is adding a deceleration lane and median/intersection. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, single lane traffic flow, the presence of construction equipment and the proximity of open traffic lanes to excavations.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order #16445
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.
See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

W.O. # 16445
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed: 8/3/2017
File # L-12
INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
McGillivray Blvd. W/B Waverley St. to Kenaston Blvd.

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h, 70 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on McGillivray Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80 km/h, 70 km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:

Traffic Services: YES  Transportation Div. Central File: YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority:  WPS Traffic Div.: YES
Ward Councillor(s): COUNCILLOR ORLIKOW  Ward Councillor(s):
Work Order # 16448

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Ralph Sjodin
Address: 1155 Pacific Ave.
Phone Number: 204-794-4346
Date Received: 8/9/2017
Location: McGillivray Blvd. W/B Waverley St. to Kenaston Blvd.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. McGillivray Blvd. is having joint sealing operations performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, nighttime work, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, single lane traffic flow, and the presence of construction equipment.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16448

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

W.O. # 16448
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed 8/9/2017

File # C-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work
Traffic Management Engineer

Authority Date
8/13/2017

Issuance Date
8/10/2017

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
Lagimodiere Blvd S/B

Fermor Ave to Bishop Grandin Blvd

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on Lagimodiere Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80 km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal

REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority
Ward Councillor(s) COUNCILLOR ALLARD
Transportation Div. Central File YES
WPS Traffic Div. YES
Ward Councillor(s)
Work Order #: 16450

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Manny Gouveia
Address: 960 Thomas Ave.
Phone Number: 204-451-0186
Date Received: 8/10/2017
Location: Lagimodiere Blvd S/B Fermor Ave to Bishop Grandin Blvd

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Lagimodiere Blvd. is having joint sealing operations performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, single lane traffic flow, and the presence of construction equipment.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16450

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

W.O. #: 16450
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed: 8/9/2017
File #: R-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work  Authority Date  Issuance Date
Traffic Management Engineer  8/21/2017  8/15/2017

Issued by  Signature & Date
SC/ay

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
McGillivray Blvd W/B  Fennell St. to Waverly St.

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on westbound McGillivray Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:

Traffic Services  YES  Transportation Div. Central File  YES

Winnipeg Parking Authority  WPS Traffic Div.  YES

Ward Councillor(s)  COUNCILLOR ORLIKOW  Ward Councillor(s)
**Work Order #** 16455

**THE CITY OF WINNIPEG**

**PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT**

**TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH**

**TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION**

Request Submitted By: James Kennedy  
Address: 1-59 Scurfield Blvd.  
Phone Number: 204-294-7325  
Date Received: 8/15/2017  
Location: McGillivray Blvd W/B Fennell St. to Waverley St.

**Request/Problem Statement:**
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Westbound McGillivray Blvd. is having road repair operations performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, single lane traffic flow, and the presence of construction equipment.

**Evaluation:**
Install signs as per Work Order # 16455

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

**Action/Regulation: As per other side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16455</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>8/9/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

File # C-12
The City of Winnipeg
Public Works Department
Traffic Management Branch

Authority of Work | Authority Date | Issuance Date
------------------|---------------|---------------
Traffic Management Engineer | 8/21/2017 | 8/16/2017

Issued by | Signature & Date
-----------|--------------
SC/AY

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
Kenaston Blvd. SB
McGillivray Blvd. to south of Scurfield Blvd.

Temporarily Remove:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

Temporarily Install and Maintain:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on southbound Kenaston Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work Completed:
Work Inspected:
Recorded (Traffic Services):
Recorded (Traffic Services):
Entered Into Traffic Regulations:

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority
Ward Councillor(s) COUNCILLOR MORANTZ
Transportation Div. Central File YES
WPS Traffic Div. 2nd Tier YES
Ward Councillor(s)
Work Order # 16457

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: James Kennedy
Address: 1-59 Scurfield Blvd.
Phone Number: 204-294-7325
Date Received: 8/15/2017

Location: Kenaston Blvd. SB
McGillivray Blvd. to south of Scurfield Blvd.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Southbound Kenaston Blvd. is having road widening operations performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, periodic single lane traffic flow, proximity to pavement drop-offs, and the presence of construction equipment.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16457
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.
See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

W.O. # 16457
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed 8/9/2017

File # A-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work
Traffic Management Engineer

Authority Date
8/22/2017

Issuance Date
8/18/2017

Issued by
SC/ay

Signature & Date

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
Lagimodiere Blvd S/B

Capston Rd. to Bishop Grandin Blvd.

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on SB Lagimodiere Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

Work Completed:

Work Inspected:

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Entered Into Traffic Regulations:

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services
Winnipeg Parking Authority
Ward Councillor(s)

Transportation Div. Central File
WPS Traffic Div.
COUNCILLOR ALLARD

YES
YES

YES

2011.061

Yes
Work Order # 16461

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Len Sitar/Manitoba Hydro
Address: 19 Henlow Bay
Phone Number: 204-232-2394
Date Received: 8/16/2017
Location: Lagimodiere Blvd S/B Capston Rd. to Bishop Grandin Blvd.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. SB Lagimodiere Blvd. is having excavating of utilities in the median and boring across these utilities. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, single lane traffic flow, and the presence of construction equipment.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16461

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

W.O. # 16461
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed: 8/9/2017
File # R-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work

Traffic Management Engineer

Authority Date

8/28/2017

Issuance Date

8/29/2017

Issued by

Signature & Date

SC/ay

LOCATION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:

Bishop Grandin Blvd.  Waverley St. to Kenaston Blvd.

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:

"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:

"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:

*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while joint sealing work is present on Bishop Grandin Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:

Traffic Services: YES

Winnipeg Parking Authority: COUNCILLOR OLKOW

Ward Councillor(s): COUNCILLOR OLKOW

Transportation Div. Central File: YES

WPS Traffic Div.: YES

Ward Councillor(s): COUNCILLOR OLKOW
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Ryan Demianiw
Address: 104-1155 Pacific Ave.
Phone Number: 204-470-7226
Date Received: 8/28/2017
Location: Bishop Grandin Blvd. Waverley St. to Kenaston Blvd.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Bishop Grandin Blvd. is having joint sealing operations done in the travel lanes. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, and the presence of construction equipment.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16477
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.
See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

W.O. # 16477
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed 8/29/2017
File # C-12, R-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG  
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT  
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work  
Traffic Management Engineer  
Authority Date  
9/5/2017  
Issuance Date  
9/5/2017  

Issued by  
SC/ay  
Signature & Date

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:  
McGillivray Blvd W/B  
Waverley St. to Kenaston Blvd.

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:  
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:  
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:  
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on westbound McGillivray Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

Work Completed:  
Work Inspected:  
Recorded (Traffic Services):  
Recorded (Traffic Services):  
Entered Into Traffic Regulations:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:  
Traffic Services  
Winnipeg Parking Authority  
Ward Councillor(s)  

Transportation Div. Central File  
WPS Traffic Div.  
Ward Councillor(s)  

YES  
YES  
COUNCILLOR ORLIKOW
Request Submitted By: Ralph Sjodin
Address: 104-1155 Pacific Ave.
Phone Number: 204-794-4346
Date Received: 8/31/2017
Location: McGillivray Blvd W/B Waverley St. to Kenaston Blvd.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Westbound McGillivray Blvd. is having road repair operations performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, single lane traffic flow, and the presence of construction equipment.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16481

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16481</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>8/9/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work  Authority Date  Issuance Date
Traffic Management Engineer  9/5/2017  9/5/2017

Issued by  Signature & Date
SC/ay

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
Lagimodiere Blvd  Sage Creek Blvd. to Bishop Grandin Blvd

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on Lagimodiere Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

Work Completed:

Work Inspected:

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Entered Into Traffic Regulations:

COPY FILE TO:

Traffic Services  YES  Transportation Div. Central File  YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority  WPS Traffic Div.  YES
Ward Councillor(s)  COUNCILLOR ALLARD  Ward Councillor(s)
Work Order # 16483

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Dylan Mourant
Address: 500-311 Portage Ave.
Phone Number: 204-489-5900
Date Received: 9/1/2017

Location: Lagimodiere Blvd
Sage Creek
Blvd. to Bishop
Grandin Blvd

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Lagimodiere Blvd. is having turn lane construction performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, single lane traffic flow, temporary left turn accommodation and the presence of construction equipment.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16483
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.
See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16483</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>9/5/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOCATION AND WORK:
Kenaston Blvd. NB
North Town Rd. to Bishop Grandin Blvd.

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on Kenaston Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80 km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

Work Completed:

Work Inspected:

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Entered Into Traffic Regulations:

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services
Winnipeg Parking Authority
Ward Councillor(s)

Transportation Div. Central File
WPS Traffic Div.
Ward Councillor(s)

Installed/set up DCZ
Removed/picked up

YES
YES

201107

COUNCILLOR LUKE
Work Order # 16493

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Ashley Paddy
Address: 960 Thomas Ave.
Phone Number: 204-794-4096
Date Received: 9/1/2017

Location: Kenaston Blvd. NB
North Town Rd.
to Bishop
Grandin Blvd.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Kenaston Blvd. is having joint repairs done in both NB lanes. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, single lane traffic flow, and the presence of construction equipment.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16493

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16493</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>9/13/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

File # R-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work  Authority Date  Issuance Date
Traffic Management Engineer  9/8/2017  9/18/2017
Issued by  Signature & Date
SC/ay

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
Lagimodiere Blvd.  Chief Peguis Tr. To Concordia Ave.

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on Lagimodiere Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80 km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

Work Completed:

Work Inspected:

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Entered Into Traffic Regulations:

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services  YES  Transportation Div. Central File  YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority  
WPS Traffic Div.  
Ward Councillor(s)  COUNCILLOR SCHREYER  Ward Councillor(s)
Work Order # 16505

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Dave Hyra
Address: 960 Thomas Ave.
Phone Number: 204-794-4087
Date Received: 9/13/2017
Location: Lagimodiere Blvd. Chief Peguis Tr. To Concordia Ave.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Lagimodiere Blvd. is having road repair operations performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, single lane traffic flow, and the presence of construction equipment.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16505

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

W.O. # 16505
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed 8/9/2017

File # E-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work
Traffic Management Engineer

Authority Date
9/29/2017

Issuance Date
9/29/2017

Issued by
SC/ay

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
Lagimodiere Blvd.
At Regent Ave.

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 70/80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on Lagimodiere Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 70/80km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services
Winnipeg Parking Authority
Ward Councillor(s)
Transportation Div. Central File
WPS Traffic Div.
COUNCILLOR SCHREYER
Ward Councillor(s)
Work Order # 16518

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Dylan Mourant
Address: Stantec
Phone Number: 204-489-5900
Date Received: 9/29/2017
Location: Lagimodiere Blvd. At Regent Ave.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Lagimodiere Blvd. is having road repair operations performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, and the presence of construction equipment.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16518
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.
See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16518</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>9/29/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

File # E-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authority of Work</th>
<th>Authority Date</th>
<th>Issuance Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Management Engineer</td>
<td>10/2/2017</td>
<td>10/2/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issued by: SC/ay
Signature & Date: 

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
McPhillips St. NB & SB
Murray Ave. to Swailes Ave.

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on McPhillips St. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services: YES
Transportation Div. Central File: YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority
WPS Traffic Div.: YES
Ward Councillor(s): COUNCILLOR SHARMA
Ward Councillor(s): 
Request Submitted By: Dave Hyra
Address: City of Winnipeg
Phone Number: 204-794-4097
Date Received: 9/25/2017
Location: McPhillips St. NB & SB Murray Ave. to Swailes Ave.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Lagimodiere Blvd. is having road repair operations performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the proximity of workers to open traffic lanes, 2-way traffic and the presence of construction equipment.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16521

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

W.O. # 16521
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed 10/2/2017

File # L-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Location and Work:
SB Waverley changing to EB Bison from Lake Crest to Barnes

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while road work is present on SB Waverley changing to EB Bison from Lake Crest to Barnes. At the end of each day the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services: YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority: WPS Traffic Div. 250101: YES
Ward Councillor(s): COUNCILLOR LUKEs
Work Order #  16536
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Konrad Wazny
Address: 1539 Waverley St.
Phone Number: 204-794-4076
Date Received: 10/10/2017
Location: SB Waverley changing to EB Bison from Lake Crest to Barnes

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. SB Waverley changing to EB Bison from Lake Crest to Barnes is having road work performed. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, and the presence of construction equipment and workers.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order #  16536

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

W.O. #  16536
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed: 8/29/2017
File #: R-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work                      Authority Date   Issuance Date
Traffic Management Engineer            10/23/2017      10/23/2017

Issued by SC/ay

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
Dugald Rd.                              Ravenhurst to McFadden

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while water main work is present on Dugald Rd. At the end of construction each day the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal

REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services                     YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority           YES
Ward Councillor(s)                   COUNCILLOR WYATT
Work Order # 16548

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Matt Klowak
Address: 1199 Pacific Ave.
Phone Number: 204-986-3982
Date Received: 10/19/2017
Location: Dugald Rd. Ravenhurst to McFadden

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Dugald Rd. is having water work done in the WB curb lane. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, and the presence of construction equipment and flagging operations in both directions.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16548

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16548</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>8/29/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

File #: E-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work
Traffic Management Engineer

Authority Date
11/3/2017

Issuance Date
11/3/2017

Issued by
SC/ay

Signature & Date

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
Bishop Grandin Blvd. Waverley St. to Pembina Hwy.
Approx. 1 km W. of Pembina to 2km W. of Pembina

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while sewer work is present on Bishop Grandin Blvd.. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80km/h” reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

Work Completed:

Work Inspected:

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Entered Into Traffic Regulations:

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services
Winnipeg Parking Authority
Ward Councillor(s)

Transportation Div. Central File
WPS Traffic Div.

YES
COUNCILLOR ORUKOW
Ward Councillor(s)
COUNCILLOR LUUKES

Installed/set up DCZ
Removed/picked up
Work Order # 16568
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: David Tuck
Address: 501-300 Portage Ave.
Phone Number: 204-396-1386
Date Received: 11/1/2017
Location: Bishop Grandin Blvd. Waverley St. to Pembina Hwy.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Bishop Grandin Blvd. is having sewer work done in both directions. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, and the presence of construction equipment and workers in both directions.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16568

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side
W.O. # 16568
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed 11/3/2017
File # C-12, R-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work  Authority Date  Issuance Date
Traffic Management Engineer  4/20/2018  4/10/2018

Issued by  Signature & Date
CF/aw

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location(s):
Chief Peguis Trail - EB & WB Main St. to Henderson Hwy.

REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"
EB from Main St. to approximately 700M east of Main st.
WB from 250M E. of Henderson Hwy. to Main St.

INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
Designated Construction Zone with speed reduction
"Maximum 60 km/h"
EB from Main St. to approximately 700M east of Main st.
WB from 250M E. of Henderson Hwy. to Main St.

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on Chief Peguis Trail. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80 km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Completed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Inspected:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded (Traffic Services):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered Into Traffic Regulations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services  Yes
Winnipeg Parking Authority  
Ward Councillor(s)  Eadie
Transportation Div. Central File  Yes
Traffic Div.  Yes
Ward Councillor(s)  Browarty
Work Order # 16732
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: WSP - Justin Magne
Address: 111-93 Lombard Ave.
Phone Number: 204-259-5456
Date Received: 4/5/2018
Location: Chief Peguis Trail - EB & WB Main St. to Henderson Hwy.

Request/Problem Statement:
DCZ with speed reduction being installed due to workzone meeting all requirements for a mandatory DCZ.

Evaluation:
Remove and install signage as per work order #16732
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

Action/Regulation: As per other side
W.O. # 16732
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed: 4/10/2018
File #: L-12, E-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work | Authority Date | Issuance Date |
-------------------|---------------|--------------|
Traffic Management Engineer | 5/15/2018 | 4/19/2018 |

Issued by | Signature & Date |
CF/ay |

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
McGillivray Blvd. EB & WB Pembina Highway to Waverly St.

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while road rehabilitation is present on McGillivray Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal. This work order has been adjusted to reflect the new limits of construction and directions of travel as of 5/25/2018.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

Work Completed:

Work Inspected:

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Entered Into Traffic Regulations:

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services YES Transportation Div. Central File YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority WPS Traffic Div. YES
Ward Councillor(s) COUNCILLOR ORLIKOW Ward Councillor(s)
Work Order # 16757

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Morrison Hershfield Ltd/James Kennedy
Address: 1-59 Scurfield Boulevard
Phone Number: 204-294-7325
Date Received: 4/17/2018
Location: McGillivray Blvd. EB & WB Pembina Highway to Waverley St.

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. McGillivray Blvd. is having road work done in both directions. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, and the presence of construction equipment and workers.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16757

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request forms.

Action/Regulation: As per other side
W.O. # 16757
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed 4/19/2018

File # C-12
# Designated Construction Zone and/or Speed Limit Reduction Request Form

| **Project** |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| **Date Submitted** | 4/18/2018 |  **Street Name** | Fermor Avenue (Eastbound and Westbound) |  **Posted Speed** | 70 km/h |
| **Cross Streets (Start/End)** | 250 m west of St. Anne’s Road to Archibald Street |  **Project Duration** | May 2018-October 2019 |
| **Description of Work** | Fermor Avenue Bridge over Seine River Rehabilitation and Pedestrian-Cyclist Underpass Structure, including concrete and asphalt road reconstruction/rehabilitation including a new Alpine Access, paved asphalt shoulder, and SB Archibald to WB Fermor Avenue acceleration lane extension. |

| **Applicant** |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| **Company** | Dillon Consulting Limited |  **Name** | Dalene Nhern |  **Address** | 1558 Willson Place |  **Phone** | 204-791-2978 |  **Email** | Dnhem@dillon.ca |

| **Contractor (if different than above)** |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| **Company** | M.D. Steele Construction Ltd. |  **Name** | Tanya Worms |  **Address** | 193 Henlow Bay |  **Phone** | 204-488-7070 |  **Email** | tworms@mdsteele.mb.ca |

### Details of Work

What areas of the street will be affected by the work zone construction area? (travel lane(s), shoulder, sidewalk, median or ditch) Please specify.

All Fermor Avenue travel lanes (curb lane, median lanes) in the WB and EB direction Fermor Avenue 250m west of St. Anne’s to Archibald will be affected:

- One lane closure each direction from west of underpass to east of bridge.
- EB left turn lane prohibited at Fermor/St. Anne’s.
- WB Fermor left turn lane prohibited at Alpine Avenue.
- SB Archibald Right turn lane to WB Fermor Avenue modified to stop condition. (will monitor during construction, if changing to yield condition is viable)

St. Anne’s NB and SB direction, including all right-turn movements in at the Fermor/St. Anne’s intersection will be affected at certain phases of the project to a full concrete road construction. Interim single lane closure will be required during construction.

Will the construction area limits change as work progresses? If yes, describe.

The construction area limits will not change, but certain sections within the project construction limits will shift, depending on the type of road/bridge work that is being undertaken.

Will temporary traffic control be removed at the end of each work day?

No, temporary traffic control will be throughout the construction season, however traffic patterns will be back to normal during winter shut down (October 2018 to April 2019)

What physical hazards will be present to the motorist when workers are not present?

Polyposts, sand barrels, channelization barrels, precast concrete barriers, etc. will be present. Traffic signal bases will be on break away bases and MB Hydro relay boxes will be within a 1.0m +/- of the road edge and will be delineated, however motorist should remain cautious.

What will be the typical hours of work?
7 am – 7pm

**Additional Comments:**

DCZ to be removed for Winter months

**C.O.W. Use ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>4/18/2018</th>
<th>Response Date</th>
<th>4/20/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Comments:**

Work Order No: 16758
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work: Traffic Management Engineer
Authority Date: 5/1/2018
Issuance Date: 4/20/2018
Issued by: CF/ay

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
Fermor Avenue EB & WB
250 m west of St. Anne’s Road to Archibald Street

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 70 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while road work is present on Fermor Ave. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 70km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

Temporary traffic control will be throughout the construction season, however traffic patterns will be back to normal during winter shut down (October 2018 to April 2019)

REPORT TO ENGINEER

Work Completed:
Work Inspected:
Recorded (Traffic Services):
Recorded (Traffic Services):
Entered Into Traffic Regulations:

DATE | INITIALS | REMARKS
--- | --- | ---

Installed/set up DCZ
Removed/picked up

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services: YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority: YES
Ward Councillor(s): COUNCILLOR ALLARD
Transportation Div. Central File: YES
WPS Traffic Div.: YES
Ward Councillor(s):
**Work Order #** 16758

**THE CITY OF WINNIPEG**  
**PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT**  
**TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH**

**TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION**

**Request Submitted By:** Dillon Consulting Limited/Dalene Nhern  
**Address:** 1558 Willson Place  
**Phone Number:** 204-791-2978  
**Date Received:** 4/18/2018  
**Location:** Fermor Avenue EB & WB  
250 m west of St. Anne’s Road to Archibald Street

---

**Request/Problem Statement:**  
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Fermor Ave. is having road work done in both directions. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, and the presence of construction equipment and workers.

---

**Evaluation:**  
Install signs as per Work Order # 16758  
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

---

**Action/Regulation: As per other side**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16758</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>4/19/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**File #** R-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authority of Work</th>
<th>Authority Date</th>
<th>Issuance Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Management Engineer</td>
<td>5/11/2018</td>
<td>5/11/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issued by</td>
<td>Signature &amp; Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF/ay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOCATION AND WORK:**
Inkster Blvd EB & WB
Burrows Av to King Edward St

**TEMPORARILY REMOVE:**
"Maximum 70 km/h"

**TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:**
"Maximum 60 km/h"

**NOTES:**
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while road rehabilitation is present on Inkster Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 70km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

**REPORT TO ENGINEER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Completed:</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work Inspected:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded (Traffic Services):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded (Traffic Services):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered Into Traffic Regulations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COPY FILE TO:**
Traffic Services: YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority: Pagtahan
Ward Councillor(s): Sharma

**Transportation Div. Central File:** YES
**WPS Traffic Div.** YES
Work Order # 16775

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Bayview Construction/ Matthew Neziol
Address: 4000 McGillvray Blvd.
Phone Number: 204-295-3725
Date Received: 4/17/2018
Location: Inkster Blvd EB & WB
Burrows Av to King Edward St

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Inkster Blvd. is having road work done in both directions. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, and the presence of construction equipment and workers in both directions.

Evaluation:
Install signs as per Work Order # 16775

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16775</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>4/19/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

File # L-12
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work  Authority Date  Issuance Date
Traffic Management Engineer  7/8/2018  6/25/2018

Issued by  Signature & Date
CF/ay

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location(s):
Lagimodiere Blvd NB & SB  Grassie Blvd and Lagimodiere Blvd (Intersection)

REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"
500M both north and south of Grassie intersection

INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
Designated Construction Zone with speed reduction
"Maximum 60 km/h"
500M both north and south of Grassie intersection

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The 'Maximum 60 km/h' zone is to be in effect while construction work is present on Lagimodiere Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the "Maximum 80km/h" reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work Completed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Inspected:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded (Traffic Services):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered Into Traffic Regulations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services: Yes  Transportation Div. Central File: Yes
Winnipeg Parking Authority:  Traffic Div.:
Ward Councillor(s): Schreyer  Ward Councillor(s): Wyatt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Order #</th>
<th>16824</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The City of Winnipeg</strong></td>
<td><strong>Public Works Department</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traffic Management Branch</strong></td>
<td><strong>Traffic Investigation</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Request Submitted By:** C.O.W. Central Services Manny Gouveia  
**Address:** 960 Thomas Ave.  
**Phone Number:** 204-451-0186  
**Date Received:** 4/5/2018  
**Location:** Lagimodiere Blvd NB & SB  

**Request/Problem Statement:**  
DCZ with speed reduction being installed due to workzone meeting all requirements for a mandatory DCZ.  

**Evaluation:**  
Remove and install signage as per work order #16824  
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.  

**Action/Regulation: As per other side**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16824</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>6/25/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File #</td>
<td>E-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work
Traffic Management Engineer

Issuance Date
7/30/2018
7/26/2018

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location(s):
Kenaston Blvd. SB
McGillivray to Scurfield

REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
Designated Construction Zone with speed reduction
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
"Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The "Maximum 60 km/h" zone is to be in effect while road work is present on Kenaston Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the "Maximum 80km/h" reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

DATE INITIALS REMARKS

Work Completed:

Work Inspected:

Recorded (Traffic Services):

Entered Into Traffic Regulations:

COPY FILE TO:

Traffic Services: Yes
Winnipeg Parking Authority: Yes
Ward Councillor(s): Morantz

Transportation Div. Central File: Yes
Traffic Div.
Ward Councillor(s): Orlikow
**Work Order # 16857**

**THE CITY OF WINNIPEG**  
**PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT**  
**TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH**

**TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request Submitted By:</th>
<th>C.O.W. Central Services Dave Hyra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>960 Thomas Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
<td>204-794-4087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>7/19/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Kenaston Blvd. SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Request/Problem Statement:**
DCZ with speed reduction being installed due to workzone meeting all requirements for a mandatory DCZ.

**Evaluation:**
Remove and install signage as per work order #16857  
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

**Action/Regulation: As per other side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16857</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>7/26/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

**Location(s):**
Lagimodiere Blvd. S/B  
Dugald to Cottonwood

**REMOVE:**
"Maximum 80 km/h"

**INSTALL and MAINTAIN:**
Designated Construction Zone with speed reduction
"Maximum 60 km/h"

**Notes:**
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The 'Maximum 60 km/h' zone is to be in effect while road work is present on Lagimodiere Blvd. S/B. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the 'Maximum 80km/h' reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COPY FILE TO:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traffic Services</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Transportation Div. Central File</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winnipeg Parking Authority</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z01(18) Traffic Div.</td>
<td>Ward Councillor(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Councillor(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ward Councillor(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Work Order #** 16869

**THE CITY OF WINNIPEG**
**PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT**
**TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH**

**TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request Submitted By:</th>
<th>C.O.W. Central Services Manuel Gouveia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>960 Thomas Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
<td>204-451-0186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>7/29/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Lagimodiere Blvd. S/B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Request/Problem Statement:**
DCZ with speed reduction being installed due to workzone meeting all requirements for a mandatory DCZ.

**Evaluation:**
Remove and install signage as per work order #16869
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

**Action/Regulation: As per other side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16869</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>8/7/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File #</td>
<td>R-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Traffic Management Branch

## Location(s):
Lagimodiere Blvd. NB and SB  Warman to Dugald

### Remove:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

### Install and Maintain:
Designated Construction Zone with speed reduction
"Maximum 60 km/h"

### Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The 'Maximum 60 km/h' zone is to be in effect while lighting repair work is present on Lagimodiere Blvd. S/B. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the 'Maximum 80 km/h' reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work Completed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Inspected:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded (Traffic Services):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered Into Traffic Regulations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Copy File To:
- Traffic Services: Yes
- Transportation Div. Central File: Yes
- Winnipeg Parking Authority: 
- Ward Councillor(s): Allard
- Ward Councillor(s): 

---

**Authority of Work**
- Traffic Management Engineer

**Authority Date**
- 9/7/2018

**Issuance Date**
- 9/7/2018

**Issued by**
- CF/AY

**Signature & Date**
- 

---

**Work Order # 16932**
**File # R-12**

---

**The City of Winnipeg**
**Public Works Department**

**Traffic Management Branch**
**Work Order #** 16932

**THE CITY OF WINNIPEG**

**PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT**

**TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH**

**TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request Submitted By:</th>
<th>Dominik Unger / Lohr Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1793 Le Claire rd Ile des chenes mb R0A-0T0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
<td>2049953989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>9/6/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Lagimodiere Blvd. NB and SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Request/Problem Statement:**

DCZ with speed reduction being installed due to workzone meeting all requirements for a mandatory DCZ.

**Evaluation:**

Remove and install signage as per work order #16932
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

**Action/Regulation: As per other side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16932</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>9/7/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work    Authority Date    Issuance Date
Traffic Management Engineer  9/11/2018  9/11/2018

Issued by    Signature & Date
CF/ay

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location and Work:
Fermor Ave. EB & WB    Lagimodiere to Plessis

TEMPORARILY REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The ‘Maximum 60 km/h’ zone is to be in effect while survey work is present on Fermor Ave. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the ‘Maximum 80 km/h’ reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services    YES
Winnipeg Parking Authority    YES
Ward Councillor(s)    Allard

Transportation Div. Central File    YES
WPS Traffic Div.    WPS Traffic Div.

20(188)
Work Order #  16934
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

Request Submitted By: Morrison Hershfield/Wayne Jaworski
Address: 1-59 Scurfield Boulevard
Phone Number: 2049902798
Date Received: 9/10/2018
Location: Fermor Ave. EB & WB  Lagimodiere to Plessis

Request/Problem Statement:
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Fermor Ave. is having survey work done in the both directions. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, and the presence of construction equipment and workers in the both directions.

Evaluation:
install signs as per Work Order # 16934
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.
See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

W.O. # 16934
Investigated by: AY
Date Completed 9/11/2018

File # R-12
Primary Street Name: Fermor
1st cross street name (Starting Point): Lagimodiere
2nd cross street name (End Point): Plessis
Current posted speed on primary street (100 kph): 80 kph
Project Start Date: 24-Sep-18
Project End Date (projected): 5-Oct-18
Applicant Company Name: Morrison Hershfield
Applicant Contact Name: Wayne Jaworski
Applicant Address: 1-59 Scurfield Boulevard
Applicant E-mail: wjaworski@morrisonhershfield.com
Applicant Phone Number: 2049902798
Which directions of travel will you be affected by: EB, WB
What areas of the street will be affected: Curb lane(s), Median lane(s), Shoulder(s), Center Median, Ditch
Will the construction area limits change: Yes, topographical survey will progress in the direction of travel.
Will temporary traffic control be removed: Yes
What physical hazards will be present: None
What will be the typical hours of work: 8am to 5pm
Do you wish to have the posted speed reduced: Yes
Additional Comments: City Project Manager is Matt Hildebrand (Public Works)
### INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

**Location and Work:**
Bishop Grandin Blvd  
Shorehill to Lakewood

**TEMPORARILY REMOVE:**
"Maximum 80 km/h"

**TEMPORARILY INSTALL and MAINTAIN:**
"Maximum 60 km/h"

**Notes:**
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The 'Maximum 60 km/h' zone is to be in effect while rail crossing work is present on Bishop Grandin Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the 'Maximum 80km/h' reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

### REPORT TO ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Completed:</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work Inspected:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded (Traffic Services):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Installed/set up DCZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded (Traffic Services):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed/picked up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COPY FILE TO:**
- Traffic Services: **YES**
- Winnipeg Parking Authority: **YES**
- Ward Councillor(s): Allard
- Transportation Div. Central File: **YES**
- WPS Traffic Div.: **YES**
- Ward Councillor(s): **YES**
Request Submitted By: C.O.W - Public Works - Streets Maintenance Michael Ciz  
Address: 1155 Pacific Ave.  
Phone Number: 204-451-2457  
Date Received: 9/19/2018  
Location: Bishop Grandin Blvd Shorehill to Lakewood

Request/Problem Statement:  
On March 19, 2008 Council delegated authority to set speed limits in construction zones to the Director of Public Works. Bishop Grandin is having rail crossing work done in the EB direction. Lowering the speed limit in the construction zone area to 60 km/h is appropriate based on the length of the construction zone, and the presence of construction equipment and workers in the EB direction.

Evaluation:  
Install signs as per Work Order # 16941

To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

See attached DCZ request form.

Action/Regulation: As per other side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16941</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>9/19/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

File # R-12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Street Name</th>
<th>Bishop Grandin Blvd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st cross street name</td>
<td>Shorehill Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Starting Point)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd cross street name</td>
<td>Lakewood Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(End Point)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current posted speed on</td>
<td>80 kph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primary street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(please note that a DCZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>will not be installed on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a street with a speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limit of 60 kph or below)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Start Date</td>
<td>Sep 29, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project End Date</td>
<td>Sep 30, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Projected)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant Company Name</td>
<td>C.O.W - Public Works -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant Contact Name</td>
<td>Streets maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant Address</td>
<td>1155 Pacific Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mciz@winnipeg.ca">mciz@winnipeg.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant Phone Number</td>
<td>204-451-2457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Company Name</td>
<td>Maple Leaf Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Contact Name</td>
<td>Lloyd Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Address</td>
<td>777 Erin St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ritchie@mapleleafconstruction.mb.ca">Ritchie@mapleleafconstruction.mb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Phone Number</td>
<td>204-981-6434</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH

Authority of Work: Traffic Management Engineer
Authority Date: 7/30/2018
Issuance Date: 7/26/2018

Issued by: CF/ay
Signature & Date: 

INSTRUCTION TO SUPERINTENDENT

Location(s):
Kenaston Blvd. SB
McGillvray to Scurfield

REMOVE:
"Maximum 80 km/h"

INSTALL and MAINTAIN:
Designated Construction Zone with speed reduction
"Maximum 60 km/h"

Notes:
*Note: Limits of the reduced speed zone to be adjusted on site in consideration of the limits of construction. The "Maximum 60 km/h" zone is to be in effect while road work is present on Kenaston Blvd. At the end of construction the temporary traffic control will be removed and the "Maximum 80km/h" reinstated as applicable. Record all dates on attached Field Notes page including initial install, shifts, inspections, maintenance and removal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work Completed:
Work Inspected:
Recorded (Traffic Services):
Entered Into Traffic Regulations:

COPY FILE TO:
Traffic Services: Yes
Transportation Div. Central File: Yes
Winnipeg Parking Authority: 
Traffic Div: 
Ward Councillor(s): Morantz
Ward Councillor(s): Orlikow
# Work Order # 16857

**THE CITY OF WINNIPEG**  
**PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT**  
**TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT BRANCH**

## TRAFFIC INVESTIGATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request Submitted By:</th>
<th>C.O.W. Central Services Dave Hyra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>960 Thomas Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
<td>204-794-4087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>7/19/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Kenaston Blvd. SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Request/Problem Statement:
DCZ with speed reduction being installed due to workzone meeting all requirements for a mandatory DCZ.

### Evaluation:
Remove and install signage as per work order #16857  
To be signed consistent with the requirements for a Designated Construction Zone.

### Action/Regulation: As per other side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.O. #</th>
<th>16857</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigated by:</td>
<td>AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>7/26/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

File #: A-12 C-12